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DIVISIONAL COURT.

SEPTEMBER 12TH, 1912.

llE11ON v. TORONTO 11w. CO.

4 O. W. N. 12.

Negdigen ee--&r(et Railway-Per8on Jnjured u'hile Cros#ing Track-
Uncertainty of Findin98 of Jury-New Trîal.

Action for dlamages for injuries sustained bY plaintiff and Miarîg by reason of a collision between the latter and a street car otdefendants. alleged to have been caused by the negligence of themotorman in charge oif defendants' car.
Upon written questions submitted, the jury found both plaintiffand the niotorman guilty of negligence, but returned two incon-8istent answers on the two questions dealing with ultimate negli-gence. On this being pointed out to thein by the trial Judge, they'retired again, and on their return had stricken out the fuswers toboth questions. Not noticing imntediately that both answers lindbeen strieken out the trial Judge asked thein orally in effect if theiranswer did flot absolve the inottirnan of ultimate negligence causingthe accident, to which tbey replied in the affirmnative.

MEREDITHI, C.J.C.P., thereupon dismissed action witlî costa.I>IVISIONAL C0OufLT' (RîunEI.Ï., J., di8genting), held, that plain-tiff was entitled to a specifie finding on the question tif ultimate neg-ligenee, and ia t <lire hat 1,e,' nlone. N ew trial ilircevtpd, costi of
trial nîîd ilîeao be, co'ts in cauise.

Per IiiDO)EiL, J.:-The trial Judge was entitled to subinit ques-tions to, the jury orally under s. 112 oif the Judicature Act, and thejury's answer to the oral question subnitted was an express findîng
on the question of ultimate neglîgence.

Ant appeal front1 a Ougwîtf lION. SIR WXILLIAM iN[iar
DITH, C.J.C.P., distnissing the plaint ifs action with costs.

The appeal to l)ivîsional C'ourt ivas heard by H-oNý. Sui
WM. MULOCK, C.J.Ex.1)., lu.MR. JUSTICE CLUTE, and
IHoN. MIt. JUSTICE RIDDELL.

Alexander MaeGregor, £Or the plailitiff, appellant.
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for thle defeîîdants, respondents.
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